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A number of cDNA clones in summary encoding 700 amino acid residues from the N-end of rat liver elongation factor 
2 (EF-2) and including 49 nucleotides of the S-untranslated mRNA region have been obtained. EF-2 cDNA clones were 
isolated from gradually constructed small (100&5000 clones) specific cDNA libraries using the primer extension method 
for synthesis of the first cDNA chain. The complete primary structure of cDNA and protein EF-2 from rat liver was 
derived taking into account the primary structure of the 3’-terminal region EF-2 cDNA previously reported [( 1986) Proc. 
Natl. Acad. Sci. USA 83,49784982]. Comparison of this cDNA with hamster cDNA has shown that (i) the base sequen- 
ces had a 89.7% homology while that of the S-untranslated region was 73%; (ii) there are two amino acid replacements 
in rat liver EF-2 as compared with hamster EF-2. 
cDNA cloning; Elongation factor 2; Nucleotide sequence; Amino acid replacement; (Rat liver) 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Elongation factor 2 catalyzes translocation of a 
newly synthesized peptidyl-tRNA from the accep- 
tor site to the donor site on the ribosome, thus 
preparing the protein-synthesizing complex for the 
next step of polypeptide chain elongation. This 
protein, consisting of a single polypeptide chain of 
M, 90000-100000, was isolated from different eu- 
karyotic cells. The primary structure of this protein 
from hamster embryo cells has been determined 
recently by cloning and sequencing full-sized EF-2 
cDNA [ 11. In the same study the primary structure 
of the C-terminal part (mRNA 3 ‘-terminal region) 
of rat liver EF-2 was determined. Data have also 
been reported on cDNA cloning and determination 
of the primary structure of the C-terminal part of 
human EF-2 [2]. We have previously reported the 
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We used dNTP (Pharmacia), restriction endonucleases, the 
5 ‘-end-labelling kit (Boehringer-Mannheim), [-‘H]dCTP 
(32 Ci/mmol), RNasin, E. co/i DNA polymerase I, ribonuclease 
H, T4 DNA polymerase, Tb DNA ligase, Ml3 cloning kit, Ml3 
sequencing kit, terminal deoxynucleotidyltransferase (Amer- 
sham), and avian myeloblastosis virus reverse transcriptase 
(Vostok, USSR). 
The nucleotide sequence presented here has been submitted to 2.2. Synthesis of oligonucleotides 
the EMBL/GenBank database under the accession no. YO7504 Synthesis was performed on DNA synthesizers: Gene 
cloning of cDNA coding for the central part of rat 
liver EF-2 [3]. In this study we have cloned and se- 
quenced DNA complementary to the 5 ‘-terminal 
region of EF-2 mRNA, and summarize the results 
on cloning and the primary structure of rat liver 
EF-2 cDNA. Thus, we have derived the complete 
structure of cDNA and protein EF-2 taking into ac- 
count published data on the 3 ‘-terminal region of 
rat liver EF-2 cDNA [l] and have compared it with 
the full-sized cDNA and protein EF-2 from 
hamster [l]. We also discuss the use of specific 
libraries for rapid cloning and determination of the 
complete primary structure of mRNA. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2.1. Materials 
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Assembler (Pharmacia; oligo II, III, VI, VII) and System I 
(Beckman; oligo I, IV, V). The following oligonucleotides were 
synthesized: 
oligo I S'TGGATGGCATCAGCATGCAGGGGTCTC 3' 
oligo II S'TCCTTGATCTCATTCAG 3' 
oligo III S'GATCATCTGTAGCAGGGCGTC 3' 
oligo IV S'CCCTCCTTGTCCTTGTCC 3' 
0ligoV S'ACPTACATQTCNGCPAAPTG 3' 
0ligoVI S'TCCATQTTPTTCATCAT 3' 
oligo VII S'TTQTTCATCATPTCQTC 3' 
where P = G or A, Q = C or T, N = A,T,G,C. 
2.3. Synthesis and cloning of specific cDNA 
Rat liver RNA was isolated by phenol deproteinization [4]. 
The poly(A)+ mRNA fraction was obtained according to [5]. 
First-strand synthesis was carried out in 50~1 with 1Opg 
poly(A)* mRNA as described in [6] except that 140 mM KC1 
was used and specific oligonucleotides (oligo I, III, V, VI or VII) 
were chosen as primers instead of oligo(dT). Fast annealing of 
the primer with the template was carried out as in 171. Second- 
strand synthesis was carried out according to [6] and mediated 
by T4 DNA polymerase [S]. After the reaction, the enzyme was 
inactivated by heating to 70°C for 10 min and the double- 
stranded cDNA (ds cDNA) was precipitated twice with spermine 
[9] to remove protein, dNTP and short (< 100 bp) cDNA 
fragments. ds cDNA was inserted either into plasmid pBR322 at 
the PstI site by the homopolymer tailing method [8] (hybrid 
plasmids series PEN) or into plasmid pUC8 at the SmaI site by 
blunt-end ligation (pUC series of hybrid plasmids). Ligation was 
carried out in 10 ~1 with 2.5 units Tq DNA ligase, 50 ng dephos- 
phorylated vector and 3 ng ds cDNA [ll]. After transformation 
of competent E. co/i MC 1061 cells, we obtained in both cases 
about 1000-2300 clones per ng cDNA. The background of non- 
hybrid clones was IO-15%. 
2.4. Isolation of EF-2 cDNA clones 
EF-2 cDNA clones were isolated from the screened libraries 
by hybridization 541 filters with 5 ‘-‘zP-labelled oligonucleotides 
II, IV or VI according to [lo] at the appropriate temperature 
[ 111. Hybridization with the PstI-EcoRI cDNA fragment from 
plasmid pUCO4-20 Nl was performed as in [IO]. 
2.5. cDNA primary structure determination 
The cDNA primary structure was determined by the method 
of Sanger et al. [12] as modified for the ds plasmid [13] using 
oligonucleotides II, IV as primers or standard direct and reverse 
Ml3 primers (for sequencing pUC plasmids) and after recloning 
of the cDNA restriction fragments in phage MI3 using the 
Amersham Ml3 cloning kit. Further, the single-stranded DNA 
was sequenced with the Amersham sequencing kit. 
3. RESULTS 
We have previously described in detail the pro- 
cedure for isolation and sequencing of clone 
pEN241b and clones of the series pUCOl-21 [3]. In 
brief, their cloning was performed as follows. 
Oligo I and II were designed according to the 
published primary structure of the 3 ‘-terminal 
region of rat liver EF-2 cDNA [I] (fig.lb). Using 
oligo I as a primer, we synthesized and then cloned 
the specific cDNA. Of the 1200 clones of this 
library, four EF-2 cDNA clones were isolated after 
hybridization with probe oligo II (fig.lc). The 
pEN241 b insert was sequenced as in [ 12,131. Then 
we synthesized oligo III and IV (fig. lc) used as the 
primer and probe, respectively. 40 clones of EF-2 
cDNA (clones series pUCOl-21, fig.ld) were 
isolated from an 8000 clone library prepared in the 
same way. From an analysis of the primary struc- 
ture of cDNA from these clones and homologous 
hamster EF-2 cDNA [l], we concluded that syn- 
thesis of the first strand of cDNA was interrupted 
at approximately the same point in mRNA, im- 
mediately before the GC-rich region (bases 
750-716 in [l], fig.la) and, consequently, that 
there exists a strong stop signal for reverse 
transcriptase under the given reaction conditions 
[31. 
Oligo V and VI (fig.lb) were synthesized to clone 
the 5 ‘-terminal region and to test the possible use 
of a highly degenerate oligonucleotide as an effec- 
tive specific primer. The 64-fold degenerate 
20-nucleotide-long oligo V designed according to 
the amino acid sequence region (residues 227-233) 
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Fig. 1. Scheme of cloned EF-2 cDNA. (a) Full-sized EF-2 cDNA 
from hamster cells (taken from [l]). Bold line shows the coding 
part, arrows indicate the GC-rich region; (b) rat liver EF-2 
cDNA obtained by Kohno et al. [l]; (c) EF-2 cDNA from clones 
of the PEN series; (d) EF-2 cDNA from clones of the pUCOl-21 
series. cDNA of three clones of the 40 studied are shown; (e) 
EF-2 cDNA from the series pUCO4-20. cDNA of two clones of 
the three studied are shown; (f) EF-2 cDNA from clone 
pUCO3-17 N2; (g) EF-2 cDNA from clones series pUCO2-17. 
cDNA of three clones of the four studied are shown. Roman 
numerals I-VII designate the corresponding oligonucleotides. 
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of the homologous protein EF-2 from hamster cells 
[l] was used as a primer. The 4-fold degenerate 
17-nucleotide-long oligo VI (synthesized according 
to the region of amino acid residues 156-161 of 
hamster EF-2) was used as a probe. After screening 
the specific library of 4000 clones we isolated one 
EF-2 cDNA clone (pUCO4-20 Nl, fig.le) with a 
390 bp insert. Using this insert as a probe we ob- 
tained two more EF-2 cDNA clones from the same 
library with inserts of about 210 bp (fig.le). All 
these clones were sequenced by a modified method 
of Sanger et al. on ds plasmids [ 131. 
Further, the 8-fold degenerate oligo VII syn- 
thesized according to amino acid residues 254-259 
of hamster EF-2 (synthesized prior to determina- 
tion of the primary structure of this fragment of rat 
liver EF-2 cDNA) was used as a primer. Oligo VII 
is complementary to EF-2 mRNA directly before 
the stop signal sequence (fig.lb) and we assume 
that in this case the probability of the enzyme pass- 
ing this site will be higher. Indeed, screening of the 
library obtained, comprising 4000 clones, with the 
labelled PstI-EcoRI fragment of plasmid 
pUCO4-20 Nl revealed eight clones of EF-2 cDNA 
(fig.lf). All contained cDNA inserts of about 
750 bp and were sequenced according to Sanger et 
al. [12]. 
Oligo VI was also used as a primer, four EF-2 
cDNA clones (fig.lg) being isolated from the 
pUCO2-17 library obtained consisting of 8000 
clones. One contained a cDNA insert of 200 bp 
length and the others had inserts of about 530 bp 
and included a 5 ‘-untranslated region of EF-2 
mRNA. These cDNA inserts were sequenced 
within ds plasmids [ 131. 
4. DISCUSSION 
Specific priming of cDNA is sometimes used for 
cloning of 5 ‘-terminal mRNA regions after partial 
clones isolated from total cDNA libraries have 
been obtained and sequenced [14,151. We believe 
that this method can be used for rapid cloning of 
the full-sized cDNA if information on mRNA or 
the protein in some internal part is available, which 
is often the case. This method greatly facilitates 
isolation of DNA clones complementary even to a 
low-copy template due to enrichment of the cDNA 
preparation with the appropriate cDNA. Thus, to 
obtain 1 clone of the rat liver EF-2 cDNA it was 
necessary to study 200-1000 clones of the specific 
library, whereas Kohno et al. [l] employed a total 
library of 50000 clones to obtain one clone of the 
same EF-2 cDNA. This method is very economical 
due to the small dimensions of libraries (to create a 
4000 clone library l-3 ng cDNA is sufficient). Our 
results on isolation of clones of the series 
pUCO4-20 indicate that even highly degenerate 
oligonucleotides can serve as effective primers for 
synthesis of the specific cDNA to be cloned. The 
3 ‘-terminal mRNA region can be cloned in the 
same way using an oligonucleotide complementary 
to the non-coding strand as a primer in synthesis of 
the cDNA second strand after the first strand of the 
total cDNA has been obtained. In this case, an 
enriched cDNA preparation (in comparison with 
the total one) must also result [ 161. 
Since cDNA priming using oligo III located at 
about 300 bases from the stop signal (fig.lc) yield- 
ed no clones containing cDNA beyond the stop 
signal, we primed cDNA immediately before it 
(oligo VII, fig. lb). Indeed, it turned out that in this 
case cDNA synthesis proceeded efficiently enough 
and extended almost to the 5 ‘-end of mRNA. The 
reasons for this remain unclear. It may be that in 
the case of priming with oligo III, the mRNA after 
denaturation has time to assume a stable secondary 
structure during synthesis before the stop signal, 
whereas in priming with oligo VII, the enzyme 
passes this point before the formation of the stable 
secondary structure or the already hybridized 
oligonucleotide itself hinders the formation of such 
a structure. 
Determination of the primary structure of the 
resulting EF-2 cDNA clones (fig.1) allowed us to 
represent he complete structure of cDNA coding 
for rat liver EF-2 (fig.2), taking into account the 
published primary structure of the 3 ‘-terminal 
region of rat liver EF-2 cDNA [l], and to deduce 
the complete primary structure of protein EF-2 
(fig.2). Analysis of these structures and those of 
hamster EF-2 showed that (i) the nucleotide se- 
quences of overlapping parts of rat EF-2 cDNA as 
reported by Kohno et al. and in this study com- 
pletely coincide; (ii) the nucleotide sequences of rat 
and hamster show high homology (89.7%); almost 
all base replacements are located in the third codon 
position; (iii) two amino acid replacements have 
been determined: Glu 441 and Pro 246 in hamster 
are replaced by Asp and Ala residues in rat, respec- 
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‘CC 0 C T G CCCG 
rat 
a&&& 
-49 C 
Km mm MC TIC *Ci dA GA; w MC cd GCC *g Am GAC AA0 AM GCC MC An; am 
net val Asn Phe mr val Asp Gln Ile Iu‘g Ala Ile net ASP Lys LYS Ala Asn Ilt At-41 
McA~~cm:A~a;TcAccm,~c~coa:luc~~~~~nx:~cm; 
un Het Ser val Ile Ala HlS val asp ms 01~ LYS ser mr Leu fmr Asp ser Leu val 
‘pot AM 2 GQ? A’IE A’IE (3cc nx Q& &A ax WI’ CXAG ACA CQZ TIC Ad G&C & ai 
CYS LY; Ala Gly Ile Ile Ala ser Ala AI’2 Ala GlY Glu mr Are me Thr Asp Tm Are 
MG -T Cd CAG GAG CQZ ‘I% Al’c N$ Am MG ‘ICC A&?’ ax: A’IC ‘ICC CIC ‘IlC TAT GAG 
LYS AJP Glu Gln GlU Are Cys Ile mr Ile LYs ser lm Ala Ile Ser LeU me Tyr Glu 
m ?cc’ GAG AA: MC ClQ AAC TIC A& AAG CAG MC MO GAT & TCl’ a(3c TIC’ ClC A’lrc 
Leu Ser Glu Asn Asp Leu Asn me Ile Lys Gln ser LYS ASP GlY ser Gly Phe Leu Ile 
MCCR:*~GACn;TOCA~‘CATom~rrr:~~~crm*~a;T~Tarr 
Asn Leu Ile Asp ser Pro 01~ His val Asp pne Ser Ser Glu val mr Ala Ala Leu Are 
~*~oATQM~~(mj~cTm~~c~~~~~~~w~aM 
val ‘IThr ASP Gly Ala LeU Val val’ Val Asp Cys Val ser GlY val CYS Val Gln l?kr Glu 
Thr Val Leu Are Gln Ala Ile Ala Glu mg Ile Lys Fro Val Leu Het Het Asn Lys Met 
~~aa:Cm~~Cm~nOcUacCr~cu;:~TnCW~TR;WooC 
ASP Axw Ala LeU Leu Glu LeU Gin Leu 01~ Pro Glu Glu Leu Tyr Gln !!hr Phe Gln Are 
AZ m GAG MC’ cm: AA; cm: Al’C AZ m ACC TAT Q3C GAG GGC (u13 Ad G3A CCC A’ID 
116 Val Glu Asn Val Asn Val Ile Ile Ser ‘IYP Tyr Gly GlU Gly Glu Ser Gly Pro r&t 
~AAAT~~~~~~~~~(m:Cm~~~~~ooC~cIx:~a3cCmcAT~ 
Gly Asn Ile Het Ile ASP Pro Val LW GlY plr Val GlY me (31~ SGr Gly LeU HlS Gly 
‘pooocCTn;~CmluaW~~Mo~~T~Tcm;~~~~~~~ 
TrP Ala phe Thr Le; trf$ Gln me Ala 01~ Met mA Va; Ali LYS PM Ala Ala LYs ;ly 
cUaaa;WnO~~a;TcUacOacrx:McIMadA(uAoM:A~ATcI~MaCm 
Glu GlY Gin LeU GlY Ala Ala Glu Ar2 Ala LYS LYS Val Glu Asp l&t I¶& Lys LYS Leu 
‘PO0 Qu & a# TAT m d &i GCC 2 GGC Ah TlC MC MG TCi 2 AA; MC oc;f 
‘Trg Gly Asp Arg Tyg Ph? Asp Pro Al; Asn 01~ LYS RN? Ser Lys S6r Ala Asn Ser Pro 
<uL:oooAMAMcIToocAooc~TIc’1ocwcn;~~~~ax:A~m:~~ 
Asp “1; LyS LyS Leu Pro Ax’2 “; Pne CYS Gln q Ile Leu Asp mT 116 P?M LYS Val 
~QAT(Ix:A~AToAAc~MoMoQMoMiAcAaa:~CmA~MaMaCm~ 
Fm Asp Ala Ile He; Am Phe Ari LYS Glu Glu lhr Al; LY; Leu Ile Glu Lys LCU Asp 
A~AM3cmoK:AcrraMcuc~cucruacw;a;r:~~cmcm~~cnmA~ 
Ile Lys Leu Asp Ser Glu Asp LYS ASP LYS Glu Gly LYS Pro Leu Leu LYS Ala Val net 
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Fig.2. Primary structure of rat liver EF-2 cDNA. Bases above the nucleotide sequence of rat EF-2 cDNA show the differences in the 
base sequence of hamster EF-2 cDNA (according to [l]). **A and A*T denote amino acid replacements in rat EF-2 as compared with 
hamster EF-2. Dots indicate the nucleotides complementary to the 3’-end of 18 S rRNA. (v) 5’-end of rat liver EF-2 cDNA from [I]. 
(v) 3 ‘-end of cDNA pEN241b. The 3 ‘-untranslated region of rat liver EF-2 cDNA has not been reported in [ 11. 
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l U 
W n0 TAC Cm Au0 & MC CM WA ACC As Cm A’lrg An2 Oat CEi TAT G’N Gi ooc^ 
Asp Leu Tyr Leu LYS pro Ile Gln h-8 plr Ile Leu net net Gly Arg m val Glu mo 
ATT GAG GA: GTU CCC lVr &i MC All’ Ulk (3ca &I 2 Gk!i & G&Z CAG 2 C$ m 
Ile Glu Asp val Pro Cys Gly Am Ile Val Gly Leu Val (31~ Val Asp Gln phe Leu Val 
AAG A& d 2 A’IC & KC Tfi G&i CAC G& wlc’ A& AT0 d (3m Alro AM3 m MC 
LYS m Gly Prr Ile TIrr TW RM Glu His Ala His Akn Met Are Val F&t Lys me Ser 
C A T . A 
cm:u3cccTdA~M3c1am3~cIR3w(3ccM[3AAL:ccA~wcmca:Mb-~ 
Val Ser Pro Val Val Arg Val Ala Val Glu Ala Lys Asn Pro Ala A8p L,eu Pro Lys Leu 
~GAa~CmIw~Cm~~~aM:oCrA~~~nw:A~A~cuOaM 
Val Glu Gly Leu Lys Arg Leu Ala Lys Ser Asp Fm Het Val Gin Cys Ilc Ile Glu Glu 
?cT~~~A~A~~~~~~CmcAcCm~A~nr:~~cuC 
Ser Gly Glu His 11; Ile Ala Gly Ala Gly Glu Leu His Leu Glu 11; Cy; y Lys Asp 
CmWWWCrr~acCIocAn:a3cA~MaAM’pcpW~~~~TAL:ca3 
Leu Glu “1; 3 His Ala Cyr 11; Pro 11; Lyg Ly; Ser Asp PPG Va; Val Ser Tyr Arg 
GAGAcAcm:mGAGGAG&AAct3n3mlwrclTnx:~~~McAAGcAcAAc 
Glu Thr Val Ser Glu Glu Ser Am Val Leu Cys Leu ser Lys Ser Pro Asn Lys His Asn 
CAT 
~Cm~A~Maoa:~ca:1TccCrcUTwCCr~~cUacw:A~~~Iw~ 
mA q Tyr He; Lys Ala Arg Pro Phe Pr; As; Glx F Al; “11 Asg Ile Asp LYE 011 
a;MdA~ooCcQ=cAcIaMcIcT:Ma~cd(3cc~TAcnOocC~~TAT(ua 
Glu Val Ser Ala Arg Gln Glu Leu Lys Ala Arg Ala Are Tyr Leu Ala Glu Lys Tyr Glu 
~~~oCr~ax:ar:luaA~~~~~cCr~Tax:~~~luc 
‘IPp Asg Val Al; Glu Ala Arg Lys Ile Wp cys Phe Gly Pr; Asp Gly mu- Gly Pro Asn 
A~cn:rux:cuCA~Mx:MaQcIT~cMTM:CmMTQIMAn:Ma~Aar~~ 
Ile Leu plr Asp Ile lhr Lys Qly Val Gln Tyr Leu Am Glu Ile Lys Asp Ser Val Val 
aCr~nCcAJo~aa:lu;T~GM3~(T;T~~~M(3McA~~caFQm 
Ala Gly Rw Gin Trp Ala m LyS Glu Gly Ala LOU C~S Glu Glu Asn Het Arg Gly Val 
C& & QAT cm: CAT CUT W ACC Cl6 CAT GCT GAT GX AlC CAC CQA QGA WI’ ad CAQ 
Are mT Asp Val His Asp Val Ihr Leu His Ala Asp Ala Ile His Arg Gly Gly Gly Gln 
AlC An: Occ ACA d 2 &? & 2 TAT GCC A#I’ WIU k3 ACI’ GCA CM CCC Cot CIC 
Ile Ilc Pro T?hr Ala Arg Arg Cys Leu Tyr Ala Ser Val Leu TW Ala Gln Pro Are Leu 
A’IU M oclp A’IC TAC C’IU QTO GAG ATT CM lWl’ CCT d CAi & cm3 2 & An: TA; 
Het Glu pfoa Ile Tyr Leu Val Glu Ile Gin Cys pro Glu Gln Val Va; Gly Gl; Ile Tyr 
aCrrcm:cn:Mc~lua~oa:CrrT~~~MaIla:cM~Aa;TCmlux;aa: 
(31~ Va; Leu Asn Arg Lys Arg Gly His Val R$ “12 Glu Ser al; Val Ala al; Tbr Pro 
AlU Tn: & Qlrc AAG GCC Tz 2 Cd CIII: MT GM lrcc m GGC 4 A& GCC GAC 0 
Me; Ru Val Val Lys Ala Tyr Leu Pro Val Am Glu Ser mC Gly Rke Ihr Ala Asp Leu 
~~~AcT~mC~~nCa;c~TorcnO~~~~cKcA~~ 
Ar$ Ser Am 7 “1~ Gly Gln Ala Ph mT Gln Cys Val p”ca 9 His Trp Gin 118 Leu 
(x;T(3oo~ccC~~AAcAacA#:o13cocCAoccM~~A~aAokocar:Alra 
Pro Gly 9 R-0 PM Asp m Ser Scr Ar# Pro Scr Gln Val Val Ala Glu 3’W Arg L~s 
~AMaR:cmA~~mCA~aCrr~Cm~~~Cm~~CmTlra 
Are Lys Gly Leu Lys Glu Gly Ile Pro Ala Leu Asp Asn Phe Leu Asp Lys Leu 
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tively; (iv) homology in the 5 ‘-untranslated region tary to the 3 ‘-end of 18 S rRNA and a eukaryotic 
is considerably lower (73%) due to large dif- consensus (- 4) CACC ATG(3) (fig.2). 
ferences just at the 5’-end (fig.2). In the An interesting feature of pUCO2-17 N2, 5 clones 
5 ‘-untranslated region of rat liver mRNA, as in was revealed on cloning (fig. lg). It transpired that 
hamster EF-2 mRNA, there is a site complemen- the growth rate of these clones containing cDNA 
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from position -49 to position 480 in the sense 
orientation in site SmaI of plasmid pUC8 (but not 
in-frame with the &galactosidase gene) is about an 
order lower than that of clones containing other 
EF-2 cDNA inserts or without inserts at all (not 
shown). This cDNA fragment encodes about 160 
amino acid residues from the N-end of EF-2, and 
Kohno et al. [l] refer to this fragment as the GTP- 
binding region. This effect is being currently 
studied. 
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